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The Matrimonial .MarketCountry' Girls,When ther reached 'ntle carnp, the
robbers were borue to bis ears hj the
baeeze. i .! j . r;".-- '

While revolving in hi mind Various

plans for the rescue of Inez, he waa equal-- I
surprised and delighted br hearing the

dulcet tune of her voice on the other aide
the convent wall. T She was bewailing
abduction, and ' a. she poke . of the

grief and despair of Alphonso and ner fa

'i

the '

CHAPEL HUL GAZETTE. ,

U rVBHSHED ETERT SATCRDJIT JNIXQ , '

':rS '
- BY -

'

J.IMES 31. HENDERSON, j
.AT TWO DOLLAilSPER XxSlMINVA-S.lABLYJ- ff of

ADVANCE' her
ATYF.aT&t-XEXl-

S wift l. iiyrtej at on

JMat pr Aar of A. line; t the fiwt in
rtion, and Tweaty-fiT- e cents r square for

innrtrfT; tramwnt acre menta must nez
W"paid for in, advance.

OUR STOEYi TELLER.
fair

-- Vow flothto's RroVen we trd hw Toun romance,

.1 THE
BANDIT'S GiPTIYE. put

Thk sun tra sltiDin brllintly above one the

of lh faret landscape ol tLe sontli of has

Spain, V young caraliar catered along her

the nndiriting ru.l Uading to the catle
- of Don Fernando da Estrella. which stood

eminence-overlaoV- H,: tw Gn her."upon .an
' dahjuiTer. . itie cavalier w handsome

s well a Vonnj. and the richne of hi she

attire and the splendid animal which be

bettrode, ona of those finely form,lender
' limbed hors far which Andalusia was to the

ftnou4 ihowa 1 that he Ulenjrfd to a

noble fiinilj. " Don Alphonso Gontale- -

was in fa1. !Mn f f,e f lV P"01'1!"1 i

grandee of Valencia, and experted soon log

to call ri--n Fernando, father, bj. lad"uir

to the hvmeniai altar his youngot dangh if
ter.. lliXhekttbe.it hi ;h as the towers of life

tha old hklalo' castle rose before hiru.
" .. .I i t 1 thm tun. -

and ia imsrnuoBu u.i.ijiw j
--r i' -- t t i.i K. f.. Jd- -ment wnea ineioveiv at nutu j or

ed in hi iarhis.' ,
i

Ilis disappointment and grief ::ay ue ppp,.
imarrinei 'when, on reaching the cas'Ir, j

he fmnd Don Feinando. indulging in. the

f wildest lamttnUtions, and the entire house- -

. '
-- .t- lu:. . k; rtar.hinent. who l--

tnct or nm . -

i - "

i 1- .- kiMn tin fimti 1 off

',r

The Sun Forever In Tne Meridian. .

'
.

' I
p"" '

. .

! !;'',.
Jrof. Sontsg, Astronomer to the f'Grin- -

nell Expedition, in his narrative says. ,

As the land atljient; toj the . pole is a'l
terra incognita it 'is imp-ssibl- e to sa what
additions to the stjbres of natural science a
visitor to these regions might be able to
make. Certain It is' however that a new
arid wide field would be opened for investi ;r

5nrTtrw6old be 4'.
.

"'JdreH?3 rmce alone 'would be we lljt
calculated to stnnuiate hii alfentivtr facul i '

ties. The difficulties which would present
themselves, to tie investigator may lc
appreciated at home but (they would be1

greater or lesscfordirig tbcircuVrisTancei .;',.

of which we know nothing! We' know -

nti. tor example wttetner tne poie w eovt
ered with openvatc.r or ic-j- seas or dry ;
landj nor do we know whiclj of these three
conditions would jbe most fivorable for in-- i:

vcstigation. It may be presumed howev .

thatan open sea would be in several re-- j .

spects the most disadvantageous.' In ; the
first place it wouljl ,111 all probability so .

deep that the ship; would- - bi unable to ri- -j

chor, and the jpunnt aigl be tod-stro- ng

Lp
' permitj her, tjj keep stationary' lotig

enough to make accurate observations. In ,

the second phice if he could not mantain.
her position steadily at onef point.the com- -

manderwould expienencea newamoarras-- .

nient, viz: as every meridian must extern!

southwardly he "wiuld be apt to lose that ;

on which he apprbached tlie pole, and cons ,
I

sequently he would be at a loss how, to.
shape lus course homeward. ' ' ;.

' The becurrence jof this krango difficulty .

will natbrally present itsjjlf as one, among '

many noyel phenoitriena which will arest .

the adventurer's atlentionjand the following ,

observations woulil probably occuro him
on the spot. The; time of day, (to use the

phraseology for want of any oiher that
would' be more appropriate) would no lon

ger be marked by an apparent change in, .
,

the attitude of the sun above 'the horizon ..A

beeatise to' a spectator at! the. pole co such ";

Ctiaagw1 wXiUlfTKfirfXf i)ewrw tW rn all

amotfnt of the daalv. change of the decli.
nation. Thu not only 0 the eve, but also
for the practical purpose of obtaining the
time liy astronomical ebwrvatiom, the suri .

'

wopld appear flirotighout the twenty-fo- ur V;

hoqrs neither'to rise nor to fall biA to det
scribe a circle roul tlie heavens parallel! ;

with the hoHzQn. Therefore the usual modo

of ascertaining the time ivou'd utterly fail

andjndeed however startling the assertion 1

it is nevertheless true that time or the nat--

ural distinction orltime would Oe no. more
. V t :

- J

This will appear from the cOnsi leration . i

that thewea of apparent
to the particular meridian
server happens to; be plated 'and jH matk- -

ed or determined jonly br the distance of

fhe sun or some other hekvenly body from

that meridian. Now as in obierver htthe
pole is on no one nieridia

at a point where all meiidians meet, K.i

evident that "apparent t'

no extstence.

A Rich C a s k. Mem; lrs, lenn. m dib

cidedly! a great place iri its way. ! A few

davs since a case
i
was

r
pending ia the

. . .
Corn'

moi Law Court of that tity in which Mr.,

and Mrs. Helbimr!bad suied lhilip Jt-Uob- -

for. breach of toarnaie contract in laii- -

iig to marry Mrsjllelbiwg when she w5i

Miss A rnesII;id:erkor, and the jury has

Jiven the injured tiartiesp.SjU dauiagif.

Theidea of Helbi'ngsuenigBohlen because
.be aid not rnarry.niii wiiw ccrwuuij i.w

thine of. this fast age.

Kew York Crystal Palace v
u.

This buildingfsays theNew York Jojir--

iial Of Comme'ce); was erected by privates

was ieiwveu wu"
' br Roderign Zurbaran, the feiocious chief

tain of a band of brigand, who had long

1 inWed that part of the country, and who

had lately increased innomberi' and au-- S

dacitT, owing to the disturbed state of the

j countrv' consequent upoa the waV then

V'

V

A mendicant who had lain down at the

foot ofa tree by'lhe roadside,was awakened

by the . clatter of . horses' feet and the

houts of the pursuing robbers.and starting

up in terror, emerged so. suddenly j jUpoh

the moonlit road from the deep shadow of

the.cork treesj that .the 'horse of the fug!

tires was fiightened, and rearing up, plung-

ed, so violently that Alphonso and Inez

were thrown upon the ground Fortnnatfl,
Ivjj nkither of them were injuieM, but the
stee wss ho sooner liberated ' from the ri

ders control ihan he galloped off at a

speed which' 'rendered the thought of

catching the anirua! futile? Alphojiso was

not a man to despair or to lose time, in do- -

.... . , t r
-- C .1.liberation, wuen every-moraeiu-

; wasqi.ine
"'most value. One glance he cas behin.

l'm and'thtn caug!t Inez up in his arms,

ni bounded downjt narrow path which

ld io a wood. Had the night been dark
they might have escaped, but th robbers

tUOtliXii lliev Jiau iosr groium mmcc uibmmh.
owina.to tee wearied condition of their
horses, were still near- enough; to'flbseive

the accident, for the moon was high, and

threw her pearly lustre over the road. . A

loud shout, or rather yell of triumph from

the load, impressed upon the fugitives the

terrible
'

convx-tior- j that "their Ust 1iope:

wa.s cone ; and looking bark they saw

the robbers leaping from their horses, and

OOUnun'T uowu urn nnrro iaui,- '
... . t '' . n . I- - t .'
''l.os: Lost . mnrmuieti mej j" oi.'-- .

den oflhe voting cavalier'; and the
created heaviness with which she leaned

"V? Ids shoulders told him that jhe had

fainted.
.....1 i a 1..

Alphbuso lid not yet despair, dui mace
desderate effort. to reach the wool. It

was m vain ; Inez encumbered jhis flight.
I'Tl .11 . A...I.....T II.. urviiroi -- a ...u,.

hinr.j' Oolyne couise .'remained to him.

to die in liter defence. ATuh a counten-atic- e

j.a!e"Sts-- her own, but with resolution,

impressed in every feature, he placed her

on the his'sword and stiind-iiigiove- r

herT.pif jiaied the desperate
coTubat 'Tltie Brst 'r6bberNtwriiJ lie

pierced through the. arm, but the next mo-

ment
;

half.H-doze- n attacked hi in together,

and his swoid w;is struck from jhis hand,

his arms seized and bound behind li'm

with a cord, and, the unconscious Inez. 1 if

ted from "the giound.- -

TjYho art thou V demanded a jJaik, ath-

letic rufiiiin, better dressel than the others

who appealed to be their chief.

'One who would have died loj save yon

maiden from ,siich. profanation' replieJ
'Alplionsb, following Inez with hts eves, as

..sh was boihe away bv two ot of tlie rob- -

beis.

'Thv' name' thundered Zuibaran,stamp'

"Don Alphonso Gonzales," he replied.

iTiooiK" aid the bandit chief: 'his fa

ther is rich enough to pay a handsome

ransom : bring1 him along, coincides.'! ,

Resistance would have been ineffectnal

and he wished moreover, to be bear Inez

as long as he could.- - lie suffered himself,

thereforer to'be led up the hill, and on re

gaining the road, the chief took Inez be
fore him on hi jaded steed (a sight which

was as gall and wonu wood to our young
cavalier,) and he 'was mace to mount ano
tlieri behind, one of the trancr, to whose

' " w' i -i

belt! he wa secured by "a. cord. The rob- -'

bers turned their horns' heads towards

the convent, and Inez now gave herself up

for lost, forjthe rob ej. captain hd sworn

that she should be his mistress, 'and now
declared that he would not losej sight of
her until his mountsin letreat was reached
They had ridden , some distance when a
halt was called, tlie ; reason' of which was
presently explained by the sounding: of a
trumpet; and the appearance o larrje
bod : of MoOi ish c'avjd ry . ,

'Break and scatter!' ciied Rodeiiffb
Zurbaran, ant1 some of the robbers succee
ded in galloping off: .but, most of theon
were surrounded by the Moors md taken
prisoners. i

i '
- I '

Inez was taken awav front her abductor
and the arms of Alphonso being unbound,
they were placed on horseback, and taken
with the captive robbers to the Moorish

camp. To be in the' hands of the Infidel

Moors was, to the mind ofInez,a fate as

driadful as that fiom which she had been

.'rescued ; Abdunaham was, in her appre- -

heriion, a being to be dreaded ras muc as

Bodeilgo. But her lover was of a sanguine

temperament, and saw in this change of

eircumstances an interposition- - of Provi-

dence in their behalf ; moreover, his mind

had received the illumination of the sun of

knowledge, and he shared not the horror
With which the Moslems were generally,

regarded. He knew that 'the! spirit of
chivalry animated the Moorish! kings as

fully ras the most illustrious knights of

Christendom, .

Moorish king had not yet risen, and ney, '

er had the' hours passed o?earily; as they,

didl that morning to poor Inez.! Two
flourish bf anC

hours afterwands a trumpets

nounced that Abdur, sham Lad risen and

entered the tent ofudience, and an offj

her to hiscer came to conduct presence

Pale and trembling withhef eyes bent

otilw pw'hmiW--
Virgin for succor, the maiden found

before the' king. Her love-

liness elicited an eiaculstory expression if
admiration from the.Moorish m(7narch,and

the steadfast'gnze. which he fixefl upon her

recalled the color to hejpale cheeks. a

'How earnest thou maiden in the hands;

of those marauders?' he inquired, ;
;' ;

?

4They attacked my fathersjcast.sire; re

plied lner.': His retains are in (he camp

of the Kin? of Valencia and Uere was

none to resist, them.- ; ..

And the cavalier with thee.' iid Ab
' . v t .1 5 i

durrahman. Is he toy .te..

'I have no brother sire,' returned Inez, a

deen blush suffusing her cheeks anl great

her. beauty.-
- The civalierlv enhancing to

whom" tour majesty's soldier, found n the.

nower of the robbers; is he to whom am

afQanced. " i! j

Abdurrahman's brow was clouded for a

moment forhe had hoped to win the mai-

den for himself the glow: upon lief. cheek

her down cast eves told that she loved Ahj

phonso. and he was too generous to think. of
of detaining her against her w'.lL He clap-

ped his hands, and bn a' slave appearing.'

comm.nnded him to bring the Christian
j

into his presence. Alphonso oowea tow as

he approache 1 the rich - carpet onwhichr

the 'Moorish kin a seated,and took the

hand of Inez who instinctively drew,nea- r-

er to him as if for protection. .,

Christian' said Abdnrrahmanby the;

laws of war tltou art my ; prisoner, niu tor

the sake of this maiden I give thee liberty.-- -

Thou, too
.

maiden art fctel Allah send thee
: v - -

He sighed as he thus relinquished Ins fair

captive w"ha could scarcely believe that the

man who had been so mach dread j to her

could be so generous Alj.honso eitpVesod

his sense of the, Moorish kings generosity:

on liehalf oflneznd himself but Abdiir-rahma- ri

biit short his thank? by chipping;

his hands and giving orders for the:; now

happv pair to be conducted by an escort of

cavalrv to the castle of Don Fernando de

Estrella;!' '
j' j

'j Koderigo Zurbaren andj; his band j were

impelled o embrace Islamism and serve

as the only means ofin the Moorish army

,vin. their lives; In and her lover rea.

died her fathers casein safety and were

shortly after united but tWjlovely bnde,

never 'forgot her fear,inspjripg' adventures

ahio- n- the robbers and the moors and

months after related to her children the

he.oism of their father and the generosity

of Abdurrahman.' j j

Fields andScene-I- ce
A Magnificent

Mirage- - ;. - y
of the localizer of the

The eloquent pen

Norfolk Argus thus paints a magnificent
on the oeai--;ned

..scene receniiv --

j .

lofll Si
The neighboring shore .ot the Atlant.c

for many miles below Gape Henry presents

one oft''e grandest sights ever beheld on

,:,. t. Alonir tbe shore and tot sev

eral hundod feet out instead of the majes- -

tic roll of the breaking surges u.e oeuoju

er is startlee' by great pilfe of ice heaved

bp from Uirei tx fiveteet .rregu.ar, rugg-

ed
and reflecting nvid- -

craggy and abrupt

ly the rays AT t.he sun in every ue oi

rainbow: while the broaeu eut.ur
derous massses sirei"-- -

immensity ot tne sea. , , ;.

the vague

Instead of the strains of solemn music
. . , '. ... i ;i.tlv alone the main.erising loneiy

and metanqno.y stinness
there is a. strange

unless the shrill voice of the sea guR d.s.

reignef silence stooping hiturb. the sullen
vaib to lave her white wings in the cooling

. t ,' t 1 I rtiAnflirw f r r)ia cnrili.
flood. llld 10 aC,U "-- !'

mity of the scene the strange optical w..us

apparently elevating
sion Jcuo wn as mirage
,. . -- .. .i oir far

.
above the oceaus

oi'jecis iu in ?

bosom 10 vuo
Tll 2ed ftozen

eyo of the astomsueu '"--
'

ti,v. hicrltegt summits of The Alleghanies
heada Uve lhec-- pH

Hftin-- r their snow

clouds, surrounded by. scene, of grandeur
worth a visit from our ma- -

and beauty are
' lvolioldf but the rrijifmifr

jestic .. ,
n ou. ten afc

i-- ent exniDiuoti -

shore, wdiere the waves have or many a

year rolled as free and untrammelled as
among the beautiful islandthose that play

nf th Sbutb. is worth more than a tiip to

bosesuow -- nd cloud capped barriera.i

j Man v wills are discouraged because t ier
cannot be sent away from home to boslird- -

ingjschools l;ut men; of superior minds and . Hot

know ledge' of tfie worH wouTd rattier imye ers
for wives women well and '.properly edajca;
tedlat home. And) this td ucatidn ;an be

liad; whenever tlie desi- - e is not warning! ;

There is a! fanrie?s dajighter iu tjii vr

refined and infellectual woman in whose

girlhood books Lwere not so plenlit'ul as a
now, and who gained her fine education in

under difficulties which would have, dis-

couraged any one but one who had as fond ket
love for study.. - - 1

I will state why I think the country girls ,'
are yet topiove the hope of the country

Tlie women in towns and cities are becom-inr- o

extmvacrant.foolish e

531
that men are almost despair of obtaip

--ing, wives who are n)t iuvalids and of pr s
let

viding tinm witli what tltey want after tiny
have married them.! Unless the your g still
man has the fortune (jgopd or had) to be t

of wealth.hie must spend the best
bloom of his youth in acnuiriin'sr enough

"start upbn.n "Men even in high places
woulfl go to he touittiy for tlieir cho:ce if
theynet there equal refinement and inte

licence be'
Tpwn girls have the advantage of more"

highly polished imanners and greater ac
i

coiiu) ! i s ti m e 1 1 : bu t co u h t ry fg i j 1 s
'
h a e 1 n - i

finitely niore to reeolneud them as riva

tlieir fair-cit- jsistere.' are moi
truthjiousehbld knowledge and economy

health, (and consequently more beauty)
siinph'city,. arlection, ;and Jfreshness of im!

miUe and tl ousrEt. I The added luster of

foreign jccbmplishrnents could easily be

caught by such a mind from a very httl
contact .with, society.!

f '
' " J " ! .'

A sweet country home- - with rose an

honevsuckles trained to climb over it,wit
frbb.1 raste ' in'tellhrenctf arid bearitv within

toil ; enough to couff acquaintance witli

books and flowed anil tl4 loveliries- - of fib W

hwar with WbleatV-arid- - Iove?5s Swellr

one of. the pai advises which heaven has left

for the attainment of man.-- I '. " -

Ohio Cultivator I

T Motleyisms ;

The three great questions no distress! n

the; scientific wor d aie: :
.

'

Whether two iinessacfes delive led sitn

ultafjeoiislr-at-eit- end bf the ocean tfele

graph would meet and annihilate" each otl

er or would dodee each other or rebound

an return each to its own' office'..

It i- -a well established fact that when!

we travel sastwaq dtij to the an'ipodes wej

losa twelve hours: and when icestwarillie
twelve hourk; therefore if two rif?ssa- -

' I .'"-'- j

o-- e were -- cnt at 'six. o'clock A.' M., from:

the Merchants' jExcharige, NewJVork to!

tlie'i Merchant, jExchange, Kongtcheou

China bv oppesition lines one running East

and 'the other AYest; whether the one; by

the western line would .not reach Konrt- -

chebu twenty four hours before the eastern

'one? ; .'..!'
. If a. merchant in Jvongtcliepii should

telegraph to a stock broker in New York,

"Buy me one hundred shares Nicaragua
to morrow ," what w.oiud"to-morrow"mea- n"

if the dispatch reached this city the day

bofore if'was senL
.

i r !; '

.: Putnam's Magazine.

High - Southern Ze'. C'aplaia Joues!

United States Arijny, a Yirginian by birtui

st ationed not long si rice at Benicia Califor-

nia had with him1 his body Servant a slave:

named Joe.t One morning the captainj
o. .fortlo.T bv the new 8 of J oe's- -

baring, shot another negro, and sternly

asked him liow he aarea ro uo so.

Joe seemed at first cast down, but rally--

mg himself and looking the Captain full in

the face replied: "1)0 fac is, rriassa, dat ar

was" one of dem New York free

niggers. "He 'su te d :m'e, an 1 bad to takJ

high, sudtonf ground id him.
m ,w ?;

Mr.TF.oRS at SEA.-f-Cap- t. L. Soule, of

A:i Mfnn arrived at New Yoikj

on Wednesday from Havre, reports that on

the 25th of March, in lat. 42 60,1. Co 30;

three balls ot , nre
during a dense fog,

vessel, raik.ng a noiser.Qa4d over the
.imilarto a shock from a icannon. Ihe

last bne burst from the masihead, 'castiugi

sparks ill about the deck. Every persons

on deck at the ume was
- , I : .W without injury. .'; -

r . ;

PrnmtahU Vardening-O- oe little gar

den patch,of 6urs has! been yo.y profitable

U on. Thi ro4ls atexp tlie cucum- -

bers-- the chickens arb fjp1 tlie snails the

neiii hbor cats ate up th cckens,ana we

are now in search of Something tnat w,u;

eat up thecals! jCan any ot- - our ng..vm
;

(Vvtral ftiendU Ludpct

Under the above head the Southern

Christian Ad ocatc has' an irilerusting ar
! :?ntorsrill to iatheri and moth

to beaux and belles-froi- n which ie
take the following extracts Ha

ft i witd that there was last year a fill

ing off twentyjy; pef tendon jthemarnag
eaf. previous Vefs;': Tlie!; men V, las

butl has "becometbefever vere, marrage

luxury that few rofen can aord. ine riBe

bonnets and talfhaas, lacel and fuis,- 4-

silks and grenadines depressed the mar

SVejsaw the jrtlr dj y an Inj-cnfor- bf

lady's itumi out" in ;San Franisco. ' Tlie

jewelry cost 2;S1 the entireout fit

the dress alone being piftat o2251'

Tobo sure these were Oalifornil prices,but

os reduce lie cp worth of dress by
er

OCb per cent to ;mee!t our p'ies ant JQa

have a woman too fine for a poor-man-
s

wife. Who can affid to hav three buns

died dollars bf his income parading the

streets every time hif wife tuttS ou jUo say

nothing of the watch bracelet; and other

appendages'! If Lt jvere a silof stel "aj-mo-
r

of some everlasting materl it might

tolerated but it will never ;jo. in these

days when fashions change so;Rapidly that

December forgets what Janujafy vvore.- -r
- '

.. - .t . . . .
And vet tee I society, is inexoiao.c.

loor people in this country often manage

somehow, to belong to that very respecta-

ble taste, but' they must pay fjif jt.;- - ,' '

It doe- - not .always matter about their

grammar br rhetoric.thir rnanhersor rooj-al- s

but their dress apd furnitreiand eqn

ipage are all impbrtaut. 'A rfirjn on jhei r

character is easily foijgotten wliilethe bon.

net of last wiittef ii' remembered and the

former may; be tolerated the jlatterjiot
second 'season, t.enteel socijeiy nas a

certain style and is subjects must be vei-se- d

its rules and abide by'hemjpjr be banf--nSTedrYeowTrP
and they practicej accordingly Hence the

extravagance that every where abouads,an(il

hence the decliue iu the matrimonial mari- -

ker. h ." ''.;. M.

Preaching.

There are ii thb United States, perhaps

sixty five thousand places of wbrship be

lori-'in- to olr'differeut denoiiiiinatiors ojf

E'aneiicat Clirist'ains. to the

congregation wlio .freoufntvtliese cburcli-e- s

in holy5 things there are j nearly fifty

ttinninrl idero-vinen--

. . maidritr 'of them
: V .6 ,..-

meb df learning, of piety, andoir zeal who

bave volimtarilv censecrafed 'their lives t)
their palling and by eareful aud . claborote

preparation, bavelfifted themselves for it

duties. .These fifty thousand ministers thus

devoted atid thus prepared, haive.the priv
ileo-et- address miliions of heai'jers every

Sabbath during the year (o make direct
personal anpe ils to thern anJ to present aii

exi parte stateineiid of.theclai tns;of the ref
ligioivof the Bibld. f N o clas of public

speakers have equal fafciWiesjj affoixled tc

them, or speak utner circumstianQes so

to.the attainment of theit objects.

The law protects .them by recognizing .the

Sabbath as a civil as well as devne insti-tu.io- n

and by enactjng penalties agairst tli

iuterruption of religious obserifances;

Public opinion aids them by giving its tie

mendous arid overwhelming sanction to thd

propriety and impoi tar.ee of the-jdutie- s in

which they are engaged and bf the results

which theyseek tolabeomplisL j. A 'vast

system of agencies prganized by the" chur-

ches in suboidination to the pulpit, for the

diffusion of religious truth aids tliem'and

thev have the "additional and, important

advantace of addressing audiences, preuis
thousand influences of ed-c- aj

posed by a

tibn, association," prejuiice aid olicy,!ta

respectful hearing and receivefrive them a

without argument orjqoestionjthej message

Xf tidincrsVhich1 they bring. I What

meaf power ou-- ht the 'pul;i t to be, in e4

vancrelizinirdhe world; andJyet bow inade

quate-ar- the result Uraccomblishes whed

we consider tue pm.e "r
inr and thezal which it employR,and the

r.ircumstanecs unaee wuico

are piefoimed. .

Illcrs'8 A country paper lately got ub

an account of a firej headed.j-Destruct.-
vd

Vi-Kl- pven
BuUdirigs,ten Ilbrses,and one

cow in liuins. !

- fAn editor inlspejiking of a. steam boa

says,8he had fwe Ivef berths m her ladiei

..Jhi'n Ob.''lie of riie!'' exclaimed an oh

lady apqn reading jhis "what a squalling

there must have bepn. ' ,1

--jpver3 cf Z.WWQTLero ere now

Jjw in the uoinw. p
. ...

' i, u 5 r ..

ther, her voice was interrupted byols.j
irTcavTlwrr uow recollected that I-- !

had a cousin in tins convent and the--

cext moment he beard the voice of the
recluse,' gnIy soothing the wretched

objecj of his attachment, lie looked up";

direct! v above where he stood was a semi- -
' ' . .1 .i

circular apperture in tue wall, and tlie

cousins seemed, by the sound of tlieir voi- - j

ces,to be imnjedi itely below tl.i spot. To !

'

his foot in the stirrup and then sfaud
UDriMit on the hack of his steed was the

:

work of a moment; h looked e'agilyunto

convent gardtn,frotn theaperture which
beer described, anv 1 beheld Inel smd

cousin. . . . l'

"Inezf' sai he in a low voice.:: and the
lovtlv jrirl start ed. iud jrazed wildly arrund

. . j '

(

"Whence came that voice?" said slie a?
clung tremblingly to the fof her :

cousin

"InezT repeated the voung caviar liul
two dark' eved maidens looked up di- -
. . . . - . i !

rectel by the; sound of his voice and roc-- v

onrnisrHl him iinmediatelv. ;
r

!

TV-.fi A !r.TOn0-Tcl;- i md I yo7 ;

her mall Uite hnd. ; 6hi flV Al- -

ptonso! the tobbersnre clove at hand and !

they find you here they will ,.ike your
-. a

I have oWne to" rescue voii. retnrn'ed he !

'
t

imveswo rn to restore you t your Utlier i

ptsrwi
. . n' the attempt. Artf tlieie no- -

mans bv which. rou can reich'tlus open
i .it

7he sraruvuer's Taddei! exclaimed the
nun- -

Quick cousm Inez' help, me tncany

Tip maidens disappeared amon the- i '....shrubs, and in a faw minutes, returned, cars

rring between 'tl.'em the gardeners ladder, :

which was j'jt long enough . to re.nch the ;

top of the' wall. .
Inez ascended tne ladder,

arid as she wai received in the aims of I on

Alphon, who 'pipssed her to his heart,

she turned round" to bid her couin adieu,

and found her on the top of the ladder, i

looking through the arched aperture.

l'arewell, dear cousin !' said she) folding
,jie jaru pjed'nun in her arms, and then
J,CL. lover seated her before hunaad turn- -

lhis horse's head in the' direction of her
;r's castle J

lle'advancfed slowly, for lie wished to
j

. . ..1 i e .1 -

fet fcuietlv away trom tne uivouac oi me ,

a lew minu esa musket ball was fired,

and wild ui'tcar rose among the trees,

under .which ie robbers bad been peeping

r talking.
We We discovered'.! said ;A!h6nsn,and

, i : : ' 'A. . -- :i i..i.invi f u. wuit4..vfspumnir uis woisc,
forward,and galloped Jn the direction of

Don Fertoandb's castle with the speed Ox
I

hanteddeet.T- ' i . . 'I
"The claUter of arms and the fierce cries

TvLicb. followed the discovery that Inez
htldescapell, told them that the robbers

ere prepailing for pnrsuit,and the terrified

maiden cluing closes to her lover; as the

3ands reached her ears, in tne switts

nejs of Ajphjjlnso's; steed was their sole

.. . v.
rindbytue llglll. iiiemwn

gi H)3fld oflioderigo Zurbaran

mo-uTr- their horses ; in a few minutes

the f at'ter.oficr?eV feet rose in their rear
.111.. f ' " rroocAr1l i v tvi

and IMpbonsof u-g-
ea n u. ,

exertions to ma.ntain the lead. On.flev

the gVdant steed on came the fierce rob

bers ill pursuit.. - 'lur was; an excite

ment In tU Sight that caused the blood

to rusVifilv through the veins; of Don

Alpboso, arising from the rapid motion,

the ch Arm,of moonlight, arid the extrem-

ity of tie peril fiom 'which he and his

compahior. fled. The devoted ness of his

attachmei toflnez, his unquailing cour

age, ami r - j recious faculty-o- f coolness

in the p j of danger, rendered him
eonfident. of rn enterprise1 to

a successfid "issue, and ever and anon as

they - flew along the road, he whispered
words of love and ardent hope to the dark-eye- d

s mailen 'whom he supported? before

him. J-- '

. .
-A

Bat events are in the hands i of GoJ .

Man may . mike the best arrangm'ents 'ot
which human . wisdom and foresight arc
capable, but when .all is done and sue.

T . . ;lcess Beems . marn tTA r0Tt - trine win
V

frustrate his endeavors and "ciush jhis
hopes. A fpaikoffire Wiof snow.have
destroyed the ambitious hopes of ;on.
queror. . ; . ; !,

; ""'

I

t

rarinr" between the Christian monarch of

v,p,;; nd Abdurraham, the Moslem

j king of Cordova. - Tbt faoniing, while

walkin" ln the garden, sh was Beized by

? twoflhe ruthless band.and the domest:cj
: alarmed, by her cries, beheld a troop of

' is if
mounted and armed men gauooing sou.u- - Rt5

ward with tlie speed pf the" wind, one of

Ihem bore before hhn a female, whom

they lecognized by her white garments, a

their joanj mistress. j r j , - ;
j la

Don Alphonso was overwhelmed with
!

gt jef and dismay by this intelligence ; but
' he was a young man of dauntless cob rage
' and irrepressible energy of charaetei and

he soon dashed the tear drops from J his

eves, and remounted his Andalusian steed,

f determined to rescue bis beloved Inez, or

i perish in the attempt. He went alone; he a

could not assemble a mounted force sufft I

c:enty nurnerons to warrant him in attack

th brigands, owinj- - to the hidalgo's vas-tal- s.

having gone to the Valencian camp,
and: a weak force would only serve to at
tract attention, and place Zurbaran on his 1

guard- - The sun was declining . when he

left the castle, and the cork-tre- es threw

theif broad shadows across the read. Tlie

robber band lad rVjrufrd Inwards, the
south, and frem the distance between Don

; Fernanda's caule and the supposed haunt

cf the marauders, he concluded that they

must halt somewhere for the night.

At various places where be reined bis
steed for a few moments,:he beard that
the robbers had passed that way, having

- with them a young lady.whose description
corresponde,d with that of, the lovely Inez

da Esirella- - It wanted about an honr to

.midnight, when he learned at a roadside
wins-house that they had stopped there at

t ni'rhlfalV and taken lome refreshment,

.when their horses had exhibited every

gt mptom of fatigne: , This rendered it ex

treme!y probable that they had halted

aon afterwards for the night, jind the

voun cavalier rode forward ith the cau- -

. tion necessary for the accomplishment of

, his purpose.
"

.. j , .

" lresently the grey walls of an ancieent

convent rose befora him, and in an adja-- -

cent thicket the moonbeams revealed te

bim the presence of armed men. He
slipped, off his horse, the better

to avoid obsei ration, and leading the an?

imal by the bridle, crept along the con- -

- vent wall, by which he was effectually

screened. The night was so calm and

aUll. that the Toices of th bivouacking

capital upon ground beldnging to tne cur , r

and cost betneen seven and eight hand red

thousand dollars.. As a financialpecula-- . '

tion, It waW failnre; insranch as it lias

paid ho ffiVto those wjio advanced th,e

capital and cannot be sold! to. return 20 .er,

cent the original investment. Beyond t

the loss, to the ipi,aediite 'styckholdeis .

howeve'r it hasbeepv source of largo prof;,

in the attracjlion it ha Aim,-ishe- d

it to the ci'y
'to thbusandjof visitiersnd ' the iuflit ,

eace hasexerted upon science induttry and )

the art?. '
, )' ' ;.'''' '

m m' " (

Akotiixr ,Coterfkt. The Miltoa

hrou'icle says' tht counterfeit 5 note on,

. the Bank of Cape! Fear are circulating iu ,

t hat part of the State. They are riwt d.
scribed by the Chronicle.

. mAki Yiifiirt. Ihe cheapest mode

of making' vi negairj is to mix five quarts of ,t

warm rain water will, t wo quarts of Orlearis .

rnbfasses and four quarts of 'j east, In a.
fdW weeks yoti w3! have the beat ?inegarr

'erer saw.;. ;

you ' ;.''. V. ....
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